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art there BO standards at all any »or« 111 tlM world
: S w t w n Cmria~
of art and literature and music, at tatr* seem t% s*
none in tit) world of morals, When people say "I
O glorious at. Patrick, mttn Brln's trigs* star.
Who to our loved Ireland didst came from afar,
sdsrs it," ami others equally intelligent say "J
T
* illumine our teula wit* religion's pur* ray,
abominate it," is there no comment to make except
And bring the (ltd Using* of new coming day,
"Well, you know the old maxim, 4e g w U k W ? In
first ltd as a eaptlvs to eur fertile shots:
other word*, where are we any way? Have we
God humbled and tried thee, ta s u i t thee the mere;.
B T R*V Jama* M- Gillis. C.S.P.
reached a condition of anarchy and nihilism In art
But in Him was thy hope, thou «M*t pray night said d«y.
If I could find time bctwedn jobs I would write a
and morality?
Till at last by His own volet He bid thee away.
hook on Standards. Standards of_ value In literature,
All these questions sprang up anew In my mind
Ttien back thou didst go to thy lov'U parents' home,
"and If I were able, in the arts. Standards In drama,
wlion I read a special article by one of our leading
And next came our glorious apostle from Rem*
tho motion picture, and what little I know of the • | critics of the drama. John Mason Brown, commentsubject- in music Not having time or the ability ' ing upon a book of one of his confreres In the same
T o prostrate the Idols our fathers adored
•
to write that book, I would gladly read it. Of course 1 profession. George Jean Nathan. Somo people rate
And tench them to worship the God they IgnoriU.
I have read a dozen or a score of volumes on that I Nathan as merely a smart Aleck, enfant terrible, or
Twaa "the voice of tho Irish" first called the* to tell.
•ubject, but I hope tho authors will not feci ag- I it they take him more seriously, nn iconoclast. Mr
T o plant the cross through their dear natty* toil.
grieved If I gay that they are not sufficiently exBrown, in-common with a host of readers and playAnd their little ones thou In a vision dldit at*
plicit to satisfy me. Perhaps I should also nay, not
With fervor imploring Ood's succor through thee. .
sufficiently simple and fundamental. Most of them I goers, thinks Mr. Nathan's life-lone contribution to
dramatic: criticism Is of great permanent values. So
presume too much on the knowledge of tho ordinary
Thy children new exiles e n many a shot*
there you sre once again. Can we only say "Take
every-day resdor, the non-expert, the non-profesWill love and r«vsre thee till time be no mere.
slonat critic, of whom I am one. They begin where
It or leave it; like tt or lump H"? Or Is there anAnd the Art, thou bnd.t kindled shall never *r* quenched
we poor fellows have to leave off. They think we
aesthetic, standard Which may be spjillcd?
Though long- wlth*the tide of adversity dr*neh*d.
know more than we do. What wo are looking for
Even Mr, Browt, *«em* to contradict hlmxclf He
Ever bless and protect the sweet land of ttur strife.
Is n handy rule-of-thumb. We don't get IL Peris contrasting George Nathan with Dorothy Thomp-haps It cannot be had.
Where the shamrock Hill blooms as when thou U*#d*t on (writs;
son. Mr. Brown calls them both "kibUxcrs." on« in
And our hearts shall yet hum wrutesosver **» roam
the affairs of the theatre, the other in the world of
Let mc explain with my favorite method -asking
politics. She. he says, deapioe* Nathan and dls*
a few pointed questions
For God and 8t Patrick and sur own native bom*
How am I to know whether a "best seller"—for I misses him as a trifler. But, says John Mason
example. The Key* of the Kingdom is a good book? I Brown, "in tho last analysis both of these critics
P«act
To me it seemed very bad. for reasons which 1 give
wrlto of what is' tho only critical truth." At that I !
Thtrt U ftiKt 10 *> {mini i* <A#in the magazine of which I am Editor. But the lit- I cocked up my ears and opened my eye* wide. "Hie • ; - _ _ * • * . „ , . «
Imute
*
erary critics of the daily _ press all seem to think it I enly critical truth"? What is it? It turn* out to be r e « s > S I
Umj%
f i r s ike limUmm* ftntnt if
wonderful. Even some Catholic critics have praised j "themselves as they respond to their different sub-1
it "to the skies." Who is right and who is wrong' , Jccts." Let's yo« down again, doesn't ft? Dorothy J t ^ - a - v « „ . t f r jrutN o r tkrrr ssit:
U htr4«m <» mil *f Ut tlturr
How shall we know? What Is the standard?
Thompsons truth Is herself, and George Jean Nsth- j ^ S a "*' "**' * ^ * r * m*a4
°*
STJJA lir kttlltmtKlnf Milsrs *A*f
-».««-.
Take another tam pie in another art. I heard some 1 an's truth Is himself. Purely personal «nd subjec-,
Uil.
weeks ago at Symphony Hall in Boston a concert
tive. to all appearances. Dorothy Thompson likes' •••J™** ****• sV-HT. FRANCES
by the famous orchestra under Kousscvltsky. That ' so-and-so's International policy which somebody else • OK ROME.
ft* melt Kill the mini Jfijmi flitmJitt
afternoon they played all modern music. Some of
doesnt like That's that and there's the end of it I Ttw-^aay, Mar. teV-THK FOllTY
On thr fiom mi tkr *«< mat
it seemed to mc hideous: other selections. Including , George Jean Nathan likes a play and some other j MAKTYKS OP HKBASTK.
»tfttw4i
one I hadn't expected to like (a symphony by an j critic doesn't like i t More probabl* George Jesn | WmtaeMlay,
Ttmmdsy, Mar.
Mar. it—frTT
1I.~*JT. QKKGKULO* 4eJ ilit Mr tmlt ttht full is '«<•
out-and-out Bolshevik) I thought magnificent even , NHthan tears a piny to pieces while s # t e other critic ' ORV
«iiujtTHK ORKAT.
imtlle
stupendous. Was 1 right or wrong? Should 1 have
thinks It the finest that has hit *rondwiiy in 1
It til br thnt l» rtjtirr milk ikr »«t
KH«ta*, Mar. l l - S T . KUrHKAliked what I didn't like and should I have loathed I decade.
Mr Brown
goes on
to and
say -or
• seem
to of
sayII SIA, VIRGIN.
And that's
that
thercaf
an end
what I admired? Is it all subjective? Or is there that
The only
after critical
all Mr truth
NathanIs has
themoel
u u t f r standard, that
IM
Saturssy. Mar. U^Bl MAUD. F«> Ike Sun **J Stilffi
an objective standard?
1 is. his own likes and dislikes. Mr*tttthan, be says, qtTCEN
boiatt
To take the most extreme example What are
Will br imnflg itirniith all at th»
these "moderns" trying to do with such paintings as "gives an Idea of some of those Bmtomatlc values
Teacher Jjap,T'were to, say Tou
tt tin
are Imperilled." So IhMc ar» values out- was
you see habitually In "The Museum of Modern Art"? I which .
latsgdrschool
today.'
would
intt
ikr uur mill brrnmr ttUI • mxumeil,
mde the cranium of either KalBn or Thompson that _bj0rT«ht?n
Ate they kidding the public? Or Is there merit In
But and horew get mixed up A l n "It does not
what they have to offer? To me and to most of tho
"No."
•Molhri hrattt km* Imgollrit
tttril
multitude some 90 per cent of "modern stuff" seems matter whether one agrees with aithnn or not. The
icher: "Why?"
reset.
point of good criticism Is thatlhe writer's mind
grotesque, absurd, insane, obscene. But the moderns
Pupil. "Because I wssnH."
- E » t 3 Y 1 |tl ll»-.xit*.«.
tell us wc don't know what we are talking about.
I has been ventilated and not thatlhe reader's ml)
isjiiiiiMiiiiMitiwuiiiiinmiosjiiiiiiiiiisiisjissji
We could go on with more examples," But you ' has' been persuaded." Mr Nathsl may be ri
wrong . . . but he is right for bilself
catch my meaning. Remember, I don't want a hard
and fast rule. Perhaps I shouIdn> hove spokei in 1 That seems to be Just what t» wrttst^'R unintelligible music or the pslntersfcf^rfsmne pictures
the beginning of a "rule of thumb," though a rule
of thumb is more clastic than -shall we say a yard- say. they do tho queer thing^UB^lo because they
(Continued from Page I8>
stick I don't oak the Bureau of Weights and Meas- must "express thcm8Clves"^)l»TSitc their minds.
Yes. some popular jMglFbn slndards must come
ures to apply its standards to the arts and tell us
out
soon,
or
thcjsjfJProf
flrtioa
poetry
nrt.
muoir
whether we are getting our money's worth or are
and let us adstaptrnitccturc arf sculpture will re- ' lifr. Tlie Churrh lias urgw! Pastors t«> have priesi* from oiiixtit- -unit
beginning "gypped." Nothing so rigid and mathemain as its^rrow chaotic.
matical as that But what I want to know l» this'
«h««ii- parish** to enabfc afi io campH easily *sil$i ihf (•.sadist « f aR=
(Copyright, 1642. f C W C
UK ! nual confesaion and Easter Duly. In lhr*r days of frrqui-ul IJim.
illbty tossed off. but a conslAred prayer a prayer «""»»««; >•««• »»av not w m as important a . in lhc doys Hl,en «» tna.iy
: Library Signpost:
that is enlightened by the wJFd of God the prayer j w r w d onr* a year, mid nol morr Ulan oner s year
that we call meditation, andf in its higbej1 teaches, j Y«>l a l^ntett Miwinti means tnjcll Io all. even to out frequent collicontemplation.
jf
•
J juuniranls. It is an inspiration Io liie trry pious Io prr«««vprr m «tnv
This enlightened prayer c#»not be sustained with- ( mg after prrfectinn, it i» an invitation to ll« lukr»ntm m \re*-umt>
J S p S t i X - T a a
p..u« it is ,»c l . M . o p p o r t 0 n . , y fo, I b ^ , ^
Wi
son of intensive reading. If it is hard to read, that «'"•»«• """V bc-Iong. Il is for all Christ » litne of grar*- His lot*- ?•«
19 good penanee. and. like I things hard, it becomes ««• I" u*. His yraniing for our soul* i» made doubly rfferliw IV* ills
By- Rsv. Benedictisghmann
easy the more you try
Certainly the kind of
Did you evejrfffiy with the idea of a fourth dimenspiritual writing which is log published these days (oopj-rfllion tlic Mission prompts a* to give.
sion? It tarsTfascinatireg bit dT mental gymnastics,
TIM- priest* of llic parlslt isbor day in and day otu for t'lirar fliirfc.
Conftnegfrs*as we are to length and breadth and I will bo called hard readlnj only by- buy and flabby
Study: olid prayer and mcttlralion prirpare llifhi for their «nrk ut Hie
heig)sJrwe like to puzzle out whether thWs may not 1 mirMs.
be some other geometric exit of escape from fixity f Here is a suggested listj obtainable at the Catho- conf^wronaf/tne sirk room, the ^liool. «1 the alter, in llic ptilpil.
But 1 he missionary priest, the man of Ihe religious order, «lio r»»!ii«
Space is a sphinx and discloses its secrets grudg- lic Evidence Library. Col
ingly, and maybe the fourth dimension is only a j ester. N Y
fmm his monastery, from his life of »|xrial dediraiiou, brin^a* with
mathematician's fantasia, who can tell? But the I The PuMie Ufe of Our Lord ilc»u» Christ, Arch him into the parish a certain something that means a blrwsmp on
supernatural estate of the Christian sou! Is no fan- ; bishop Goodier
prit»»t<t and people in the parish. A **rir» of prayerful ronfciPWcT*. a
tasia. Call it a fourth dimension, if you will it Is
The Passion and Death ef Our lord Jrnun Christ. daily visit 10 the churrh, meditation-, and in»trurtiom and wroions
another plane, anotjrer level, another world, to whlrh
Archbishop
Goodier
God has lifted the soul which is incorporated with
of the mi«siooary type, the particular style of mission thsU*v,f*rnufT
Christ.
^
Meditations
Be-de Jarrett
Cod
Within for
Cs, Layfollc,
Raoul Plus!
I , 0 e > a < n individual congregation of order: « mission corifr*fiotr». IrrThis is the world in which we live, so long as we
In Christ Jesww, Rnoul Plus.
qmwit Commanion foT all the week, daily as;-i«taner at Hnlv Maw;
are in the state of grace. This dimension of life was
(»ri»t In HteBrethren, Kaoul Pl««
all culminating in llie final servirr wl.irh io the dirmtt of * wellnot normal to the soul, and therefore; If God willed
* h * Jivto, flnrnghts ef 8k Psul, Jsc^ue, Marl- p I a n f M . j pmgejktth0f
, m t k vipver]y
a „ a n g N , „ n d « , ! „ , , , , foii<(HP(1
the soul to dwell'in i t . He had to endow 11 In a spe- tain.
Christ the Life of the Soul, Abbot Marmlon..
out with a view 10 the sanciificaiion and salvation of ever* not- who
cial way: just s% o/fir breathing; apparatus, and perChrist m IfJb* Mysteries, Abbot Warmion.
haps onx whole Vtysicai mechanism, would have to
makes the Mission.
bo readjusted if We were transplanted to, 1«t us say,,
The Ascent •* Calvary, touis Perrofc'
tt
I-enlim DfVDlions coniinne thrmipji thr- ruslomsry forty day*: the*
the planet Mercury.
Why tile Cross? Edward Leen.
^»
takf on an added sVracttvcncss wlien supported by a Lewr-fi Misssinn.
Progress Throogh Mental Prayer, Edward Leen
Unfortunately; this new wonders-world of the soul
Il may introduce ihe Holy Season, it may 1* re«cirv*d for i|* r losing
Thes Hely Ghost. Edward Leen.
in grace remains, for most of us, an unexftiored land.
A Primer ef Prsorer, Joseph McSorley.
»(fit. In any case il is jusf **h«! lh«» son'l nl>eds io becomr bfllrxJscfare
We dwefl in it, to our own little spot, but hardly
The Spirit of Catholicism, Karl Adam.
ever go out of doors to investigate the breathless
Cod, just what the «jnl craves as a means of knowing God brtt*-r and
A Mast «r Life, Frank ShecdV
beauties of it snd to draw long draughts of Its tonfcj
scr* ing Him more prrfprtly. Lei's make the mimonl
* » e TJnknewW 6od, Alfred Noyes,
air.
[> •
Tho Layman's Christian Tear, Ernest Oidfheadow
Lent i s the Church's springthnef-tlme to go out
Tlie Sserince, Paul Bussard.
*
of doors w God's Kingdom, drink in the fresh air,
PrwrWeace, RegSnald Garrigou-Lsgrnnge.
open our eyes •'to Its loveliness, put our, faces down
Chrlstlamts <TKe CtrrtsUan), Abbot Vonler.
into Its running springs, and run free down Its spaDevil norshipi posses! tij and ol««>ssion. wlVbcrafl, are n o t new
Pfayer fsr AB'tSwries, Pletre Ch'aries.
cious avenues. Do w e have faith? Is this world of
in the world. TrirT> go back n» far m human «;«jrd» go. Tlicy are in
grace more real to us than the earth an which we MHIssli«sslll|||ssjsss^^
llip world today. Chrisi kne>w th* sufffrrnp of (hose pOM«*»prl byi llw
walk? To us, which Is the shadow, and which the
substance? Are we blirtd?
'
rlcvil: Oirist used His divine power in casting out devil* in'so fjulilin
"Caro, we are all bfindV said the grand Plus XX
t> manner that His enemies could not 'crnesiKm it—it was too r-eidrnt
, —in the fitts of the CATHdUC COURIER a fa*t/So they had to lx? satisfied fey saying He did it by ilialWilicil
once to console * weeping blind boy. - * That is why the OHureh prefaces our Lent witrl
powwr, ihrottgb Bccl«-huli Uwi Prince of Devils, t'fcscnl-cJaj viitenrm
the Gospel of the blind, Man* who cried out to Christ MWWSJsJHtMKSMMMs*^^
gt> farifitrt dtey just deny the historical faef** ot impute pnlfe^wy or
Fnmi March i, ««?, Kaithm t
on the road to Jericho, "Lord, that I may seel"
That the Keliy-MeCreerey Sfehoot lias litw a con- inisaniiy lo tltosp whom Christ and Chrbt cnonic* on titr sftround
May £e%t open ouir eyes with the touch of Christ's
stitutional and applies to ci^y as well as rarat school
healing >« Communion, that we may see-,
chUdrea
was ruled; under * teision hsurded down rwwgiiiwfd a* victim* of diabolical jios^swiort.
1. the f^uty'ot Sod, "the Dsysnring from on high, by Supr*me
Court Justice PhlBp Jt. McCook in a
I s the devii !n ihe vtmlA today? Is. h& inftnOBce fell anions wen?
lovely fin His fUmettm&u . .," '
•
The murderous*, WrsK'JberotiR, villafuosis w«5» of Miasc»peal**» %Ue2. tho beauty o* Christ, "Desire of the everlasting New York City teat «case,.
•
*
hills, in whom **e? aift SSc teeasurc* of wisdom arwf
brtlr, arc to horror-innjliring that one MitnM iMWifate in ordinary times
Launchlns; * survey of Catholic boys; then In ic consider therii possihfe in any lititrmtt 'foelrisj, B«|w M W (In?* «eem
knowledge . . .*"
3. the beauty oi 01* CSmrcfc, S&tm of CSbrlsf, SUM* Scout troops throughout the dioeesev the Rochester whe« we coiajjiare tfioti to modem wai&m, ^1 €^wf
pi^tmmil
Diocesan Committee fit meeting made pains fo inMother of all the faithful . , „
. „ „ . „.
!»farlicih <Ieal<Ii with th* devil, ihroiigli the tfrre<- wtttfa*, ^ircly
in additioiwJ ,parishes
«, the' beauty of the faith, milk for babes, and teMuxse the Scout moveraerie
mvtV
meat; for giant* . » »
tPV*l&a>it"***t
^
** t l w w»nt»tee set inliimr pment-«tay |fgcb«th*t, ford* of aH^J»ahi«^ sta^fife*, mintffiilof
5. the beauty of the liturgy, Heaven en etrtfij the May, JWT»
» * #
,
"" «b'ig«iJop to God or man, fftr#aifpl of iu«llce* totme io
ftimi
undying Sacrifice o f the Bridegroom, snd the sweet
son* of His Spouse, the Church,
T * * A»oW» Little :*h**ttr "Players itiMiee the' di- ami foe, aljass, sconrgma the; eaorth wftji itssir H'mtS may, * o l W
they fedfe.o!K
These are beauties far grander than soaring sym- , rection of the Rev, John S. JKandtUI. pre#e«*sd their tie-arty the *r*y the d m j wotdi «ngges». tUn.^^m
phonies and monuments. To tmow them,, to taste recent saccess. "The Crsdfe ISfeg," at <3or»en C«l- may - bt- mod^fTi'itiwt 4etil* lit tatawBi fofmt ifteir
to^*ert,fei'kfe|
M
them, is to be carried out of one's soul. This i* to [ yersKy.
"
•
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spprehend the Faith. Or, better, this is to find tbe I
1—f l i c wwe*' of Otrist' is 'aasfed; issl^f-iic ittot- mi irs* ifcgif* tft4
Faith entering Into* full possession of us, moving ' An astrologer says that the stars positively predict
ttigk the storfsc* to the depths Of the soal.
pi AimmMtm, W*y « 6 r jtwij'«
BSOer's defeat. Sot wtiat trie world's groaning Csx- «c»wrge the world wUli th*$rwt»pmf
To come to this «jrperf»nce we must tutor our- , psyers reslly want to know is WHEN?-Atchison <r* hmmifee*tynhtm&fthm•X#ttWillemqAet
&H-aM>ffafef M*y
selv**—fcy fray***, mot m prayer' of rote forer.aiaa I "Globe,**
they bring
timkT^Anf-d-M\<^^A«(iU^fngim':di^Si
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